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iall Residence
stroyedBy Fire

ThursdayNight
o

mall residence belonging to
lliim J. Davis, located in the
it part of town, was destroyed
fire of undetermined origin last
aniiv nieht between 12 and 1

Hock.

Davis was away from home
the time, and the fire had gain--

I such headway before it was
by neighbors that it was

isible to save either the dwell
I or any of the contents.
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Irs. W. H. Pitman returned this
Mc from the Knox Cityhotpital

the underwent'a.minor opera.

lus Claudia Tate of Sweetwater
ending the summer,holidays
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Mrs. W. B. Pathos this cfty.
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YOUTH IS INI IED

WHEN HIT BY U
TUESDAY MORNING

Lamont Smith, about 22 years
old, sustaineda fracture of the left
ankle, and minor injuries and
bruises when he was struck by an
automobiledriven by Crockett Eng-lis- h

Tuesday morning about 6:30
o'clock.

The accident occured on the
northwest corner of the square,
Smith having started across the
street to the courthouse. English
was driving around from the north
tide of the squaremaking his morn
ing delivery of milk.

According to witnesses of the ac
cident, Smith was struck by the
fender of the machine and knocked
to the pavement,and it is thought
that one wheel of the car passed
over his left leg, breaking it near
the ankle.

The injured youth taken to
his home immediately and a physi-
cian summoned, it being that he
might have sustained internal in
juries. He is reported resting
nicely at present, but will doubtless
be confined to his bed for several
weeks.

o

Municipal Band
Will Give Concert

SundayEvening
0

The Municipal Band will give a
Concert Sunday afternoon at 4
o'clock on the west side of the
Courthouse square. The general
public is invited to come out and
hear them. A good program has
been arranged for the concert and
several new numbers, will bt render-
ed.

o

GOLF CLUB MAKING

ARRJH
TRI-COUPf-

TY

The local golf ground are under-
going many changes this week,
new greens are beng made andthe
farawaysarc receving the attention
of the workmen. a recentmeet-
ing of the Club it decided to ap
point threemembersfor each green,
and it will be this committeesduty
to see that the groundsare placed
in the best condition possible

The work is being done at this
time, in preparation for the Tri.
County tournament, composed of
Baylor, Knox and Haskell Counties,
which will be held sometime in July.
The exact date of the meet will

lie set later.
When the work is finished the

membersbelieve that they will have
one of the sportiest9 hole coursesin
this section of the state.
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Mr. and Mrs. Duncan Head and
children have moved to Wcinert
where tir.Head will be managerof

the Fanwrs Gin Cosnfny in that
city. We regret to see this,good
faaaily povt away, but wish thesn
aucostt in that town. nuie evww,
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Baby Showat
Carnival Saturday

It's been a long time since Has-
kell had a real baby show and its
about time to show off all the
babies again. Girl babies and boy
babies from 3 months to two years
old will be allowed to enter. Blue
ribbons and prizes will- - be given the
first winners in each divsion. There
arc n lot of beautiful children in
Haskell county, lets mobolize them
Saturdayat Fair Park at 4 o'clock
and try for the prize. Any baby
whose name is registered and who
is with in the age limit will be eligi-
ble to enter. Compitent and im
partial judges will be .there and
each child given careful attention.

You may register your child at
Grssom's Store, Fouts & Mitchell,
John Robertson's Store and at the
Martin Drug Store. Or at the Fair
Park exhibit hall Saturday where
you will find the committee on
"The Baby Show."

Dr. and Mrs. Eugene M. Keagen
and Eugene Jr. from Nashville,
Tenn. are visiting Mrs. Rcagen's
parents, Dr. and Mrs. D. L. Cum
mins for a few days.

Mr. and Mrs. Houston Bouldin
and family from Graham, spent the
week-en-d with Mrs. Bouldin's father
and mother, Mr. and Mrs. F. L
Daugherty.

At

With a fine attendanceat all ser-

vices last Sunday, members and
friends of the Presbyterian Church
heard Dr. Lewis J. Sherrill, proles-so- r

of religious education in Louis-

ville Seminary, preach two forceful
and convincing sermons. Record
attendancewas reportedat Sunday
School and also at the young peo-

ple's meeting of the Christian En-

deavor.
Remlar services will be held Sun

day with Aubrey Brown, supply
nastor. oreachinc at 11 a. m. on 'A
run. for Pessimism" and at 8:15
p. m. on "Your Best Friend."

Tl, Mimn rurm!. nf the church
IIV W,.. jw,-- . - ,

will have their first wectwugm
meeting Friday at S:15 when they
will enjoy a few minutes of song,

followed by a general discussion of
"Amusements." which will be the
subject fcr their consideration for

several weeks. Other subjects to
be studed will be announced later.
Followng the discussion period the
fnr prouos led bv Ira Hester, Felix
Krerson anil Misses rauillie ami
Ethel Frierson will convene, snap--

ing their plans for tneir activity
for the month. All Haskell young

people not identified with other or-

ganizations are cordially invited to

both the Sunday evening meetings

at 7:15 and the Friday evening

o

Tk. .tri.h school Band is sponsor
1 . oamiu!. which will he held

Saturdayafternoon and night at the

exhibit hall on the'Pair grounds.
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RAY H.f NICHOLS

Ray II. Nichols, publisher of the
Daily Record, Vernon, is serving as
president of the Texas Press Asso-

ciation this year he has also serv-
ed Rotary as presidento the forty-firs- t

Texas district. Hie is one of
the most prominent small daily
publishers of the south, having built
up a metropolitandaily in a city of
less than 10,000.

Ray will pround the gavel'at the
Inspirational meeting of the Texas
Press Association, San Angelo, June
11, 12 and 13. He will have before
him the representativesof the larg
er concerns in Texas, and measures
of vital importance to the Texas

for

mE2

(J.

PressAssociation will.be before this
convention consideration.

HAL STORM DAMAGES

SOUTH EAST OF TOWN

RegularServices

Presbyterian
Church Sunday

SCHOOL BAND WILL

STAGE CARNIVAL

HERESA1RDAY
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A hail storm that covered a small
section southeastof town did con
sidcrablc damage Tuesday night ac
cording to reportsfrom that section

The storm seemed to have center
ed around the Geo. Davis and M

O. Field farms. Most of the young
cotton and feed were practically
ruined and witl have to be replant-
ed. The hail- - was by
considerable wind which destroyed
several small sheds and outhouses.

A light rain was reported from a
number of the heav-
iest reported, was south and eastof
town, which ranged from one-hal-f

to two inches.

MORE

Monre than two hundred women
from Haskell. Knox and Baylor
Counties attended the annual en
campmentof the Home Demonstra
tion Clubs of the three counties at
their meeting held at Union Grove
near Knox City, Monday and Tues-

day of this week.

On Monday morning 125 members
registered from Haskell County, 41

from Knox County and 14 from
Baylor. Others came in later bring-n-g

the total to more
than two hundred during the

Miss Bess Edwards assistant
State Home Agent
eave lectures, luesaay on t,euer--

ship and Home Demonstration
Work of the future. Mis Grubbs,
District Agent from Jthjt Panhandle
led in the program.

Two meals were seqrad by the
ladies themselves in easnp style.
The Knox City ChasulW of Cos

merce sponsoredthe nsjftfl day meal
Tuesday. y

One feaure of the Bragram was a
dreec contest, held by vthe women
of Knox County. Theso were
entries fat the contest, --4

The ladies from Haskell county
report, a very interest! Wfrn
during the meeting. ?
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VACATION BIBLE

0L INS

MONDAY JUNE 15

One of the finest summer-tim-e

enterprises is the Vacaton Bible
School which will he held June 15-2- 3

at the Methodist Church. This
is an project and
all children 'are invited to attend.

School is out I And many mothers
are wishing' for useful occupation
and recreation for their children.
Here is the answer send them to
the Vacation Bible School from 0
a. m. to 11:30 a. m., June 15-2- for
games, handwork, intensive Bible
study, dramatization and the incul-

cation of christian ideals and habits.
The children love it. They love

to "make things," to learn new
songs and games, to memorize
choice passagesof scripture and to
hear again the wonderful story of
Jesus. '

t

i

Competent teachersfor all age--

groups from Beginners through In
termediateS. S. will supervise your
children's-- work and play.

Mrs. Gaston Fooje will direct the
activities'of the school. Mrs. Foote
has had experience in this work,
and also specialized in it in Colum-
bia University.

On the teachingstaff are Mrs. C.
B. Brcedlovc, Mrs. Guy Mays, Mrs.
A. Shriver, Misses Kathryn Rike,
Vivian Bernard. Naomi Poteet.

Pippen, Jones,) The
Cox, I story oi a trial

Foote and' who will be an-

nounced later. Do not miss this
valuable opportunty Send or
bring your children to the Methodist

morning at 0 a. m.
Tell your neighbors children.

To defray the expensesof such an
enterprise, each child is asked to
bring a registration fee of 10c.
This s a nominal sum and goes for
supplies and materials used,

o

'Man Who Trifled'
SermonSubject

SundayEvening
0

The pastor.Rev. E.
has announcedas the subject for
the Sunday evening Happy Hour
Services at the Methodist Church,
"The Man Who Trifled." Services
at this promptly at
8:15 p. m. and are over by 9:15 p
m. The house was filled last Sun
day night when the on
the subject, "Living on Easy
During Hard Times." The public
is corially invited to all
services at this church,

io .

Mr. and Mrs. Jno. W. Whitekerof
Wheeler. Texas were here Sunday
visiting their parents Mr. and Mrs.
B. M. Clarence
ker returned home with them for a
visit.

$94.46

MADE

Mr. and Mrs. Richard Sherrill and
son from Pittsburg, Mr. and Mrs.

Sherrill and children from
Kentucky, Mr. and MTs.

J. E. Williams and daughter from
Fort are visiting Mr. and
Mrsi R. E. Sherrill and other
relatives of this

e

Mr. and Mrs. C A. Murray and
daughterfrom Canyon, Mr. and Mrs.
Oswald Cole and children from
Rule, scent the. week end with
MesdameeMurray and mother
and sitter. Mrs. R. J. Earnest and
Misa Lois..
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NEW GRAIN CROP
Baby Girl

Given Away
Carnival Saturday

Some weeks ago when it was
that a County

and father were willing to
give away their beautiful baby girl,
for reasons best known to them-
selves, the committeeon the Baby
Show division of the carnival asked
if this could be done at the conclu-
sion of the show Saturday and was
assured that it would be agreeable
to both parents. This will be done
about five Saturday at the

hall at Fair Park. If the
party getting the girl does
not wish to keep her, the com-

mittee will take her back and ask
for volunteers and after the right
party has qualified, adoption
paperswill be furnished. Be on
time at Fair Park, Saturday after-
noon and you may draw the lucky
ticket.

o

Clem Calhoun
Find $100.00 By

i.j

Amarillo Judge
Mattie Letha Mamie associated
Ruby Marise Edith

others

Church Monday

GastonFoote,

church begin

pastorspoke
Street

attend

Whiteker. White

Lewis
iouisville

Worth

place.

Cole's
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To Be
At

learned Haskell
mother

o'clock
exhibit

baby

Eaton,
press carried a

in Amarillo last
week in which Clem Calhoun, former
district attorney of this district
was fined $100.00 for contempt of
court. Edward, W. Thomerson,
district attorney and E. T. Milcr de-

fense council v,ere fined 13500 each.
The fines were assessed following
an altercation which culminated
with a blow by the first of Calhoun
on the top of Miller's head. Cal-

houn chargedthat Miller called him
a liar, according to ths story.

0

ChickenWith 3 .

Legs Exhibited
Here This Week

Mrs. Charlie Druesedow, who
lives 3 miles north of Haskell, was
in the Free Press Office Monday
morning of this week exhibiting a
chicken which had three perfectly
good legs. The chicken is about
four weeks old and is of the Barred
Rock breed. It is a normal
and healthy chicken in every respect
except for the third leg.

o

J. E. Walling, Jr., left Sunday for
Dallas where he has accept- - a
position during vacation. He at-

tended school at Arlngton the past
term and was here only about a
week wth his parents,Mr. and Mrs.
J. E. Walling after the school closed
for the summer.

PER COW PROFIT; IS

RECORD BY H.W.RICHEY
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FARMERS PURCHASE
COMBINES TO HARVEST

104.46 per cow profit is the record
made by H. W. Richey, Haskell
County Dairy Demonstrator in
193031.

'Red and Shorty the wo outstand-ills- '
individuals ran close races.

0115 poundsmilk in '10 months of
31 per cent butter fat test or 330

poundsbutter fat at a cost of 161
cents per pound is Red's record.

Shorty's record is 4348 pounds
milk testing fA per cent butter fat
or 95 pounds butter fat at a cost
of 10J cents per pound. The fat
wet made into butter and brought
an average price of 43.3 cents per
pound making Red's tout returns
afteve feed of eWjg; while snorty
sfaflwil a net return of IM-M- .

Is- - J ...
vTetals of the herdef four cows
'JfetM4l - 11

lm lbs skhsi milk at 49 cerits
cwt. aoiai return ewiiv.i
I expenses for feed.awd pasture

,v. Total net gem above ex--

iwNMl or 4.4t per cow.
averagecost per pound B.

fM ,M3 centaper pound.
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G. H. Taylor and E. O. Chapmaa
prominent fanners of northeast of
town purchased new combines this
week to harvest their grain crops,
which is the best rased in this sec
tion for several years.

. Mr. Taylor purchased a complete
outfit consisting of combine and
tractor. Mr. Chapman purchased
only the combine. The sales were
made by McCollum & Couch of this
city.

o

Dr. S. GainesPost
Of HarvardUniv.
Here For Summer,

Dr. S. Gaines Post of Harvard
University arrived Saturday and
will spend the summer wth hi
parents.Mr. and Mrs. H. S. Poetof
this city. Dr. Post has been teach-
ing in Harvard for the past three
years. He had planned to spend
the summer in Europe doing re-

search work, but was stricken with
an acute attact of appendicitis the
night before hewas to sail and wa
forced to cancel the trip. After the
operationDr. Post decidedto spend
the summer here and recuperate.

Dr. Post is a graduateof the Has-
kell High School; The University of
Texasat Austin and has his Ph. D
from Harvard.

o
Miss Naomi Poteet is home froav

C. I. A. Denton. It will be remesB--ber-ed

that Miss Poteet was elected
vice president of the Sophomore"
Class for the first semesterand at
beginning of the second semester
she was elected president, for the
remainder ofthe school term. She
has been electedpresident of tbe
Y. M. C. A. of the College for the
term of 1931-'3- She will also bar
secretary of Sayers Dormitory far

"the term.
o

Mrs. Cullam and children of Stam-
ford are visiting Mrs. Cullam'r
mother andfather, Mr. and Mrs. J.
J. Pace.

o

ThomasMurchison who has been
attending school at Texas Univer-
sity at Austin returned home the
first of the week to spendthe sum-
mer months with his parents,Judge
and Mrs. W. H. Murchison.

David Ratliff who has been at-
tending State TeachersCollege at
.Dengon and O. B. Ratliff who ha
been attending school at Texas,
Tech, at Lubbock came home the
first of the week to spend the sum-
mer months with their parents.
Judgeand Mrs. L. D. Ratliff.

o

Courtney Hunt and J. E. Bernard
made a business trip to Stamford
Thursday.

TMXKGI TO REMXMBE

Remember that figs do not
grow on thistles. Prosperity
docs not result from hate and ill
will. Discord produces only un-

profitable conditions.
Remember that the energy

which is spent in trying to cose
pel an unwilling debtor to pay, if
turned into creative channels
would produce values many

I times the amount of the debt in '

question.
Rememberthat love is a con-

structive force. Hate is deetnsN
tive. Thoughts of love draw!
prosperity.
Ity away.

Hate drives prosper

Remember that scolding ,

child will not create" a noble!
r1lkrtr t htB J

If you want friends, be friend
ly; speak.well ef all people; fer
saw; amcerc; in otaer worwa;
be just what you' would wish
your deal friend to be, You w!.
then be An ideal fntnd to cverfr
body. You will draw
friends to you. Remember
you' cannot sweeten food
gaii neither eT'
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HaskellCounty
aa5rv',jHistory

Twtaty Tttn Ar Tedaymi
The Pierjoti building on the
orth side of the square u nearing

completion and when finished will
be one of the prettiest and njoit

buildings in the city.
Lewis Sherrill who has been virit-- a

in Winters for a few days re-

turned Thursday right.
T. B. Russdl made a buuneis

trip to Abilene Thursday.
The Pre Press is in receipt of

an announcementof the marriage
a T C, Williams of this city and
Miss iiattie Marhn on the 6th, inst.
at the home of the brides parents
in the city of Marlin. Texas. Mr.
Williams is Haskell County's popu-
lar superintendentof public instru
ticn and Hiss Marlin was a teacher
in th outh ward school of this

ty last year
E E Man;n ha sc-u- the

Mrs. Geo. H. Morrison
MUSIC TEACHER

Studio S E Corner High School

Phone 43). Haskell. Texas
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agency for the Brush Automobile
and will for Dallas the first of
th week to set one of the cars.

J E Robertson and family of
Weinert vrcre visiting in the City
Thursday.

Mrs. J. S Rike is visiting her
daughter. Mrs. Morrison at Graham,
Texas.

Mr and Mrs. J. W Fields, Mr
and Mrs. Ileitis Fields and Emory
Mcnefee made a ttip to O'Brien and
Knox City Sunday.

Calvin J. Henon. a leading at-
torney of Throckmorton and Miss
Slvde! Wyche, were married a: the
heme of tne bride's parents, Mr
and Mrs. H. C Wyche of this city
Sunday. Rev C B Meadow efficia.
ting

On last Wednc.-d-a at .T 00 o'c!o:'
p m at the homi :n this city. Mr
T S Wright died after a Ijng ill-r- e

s. Mr Wright leae. a wife and
several children Fws many yea
the had hesn .. citiscti of
Hakell

Mr W H. E-- rry ho lives one
mi wet of !lu'--e vi--a in the city
"' He ep-rte--1 that crrps
i .". yectK-- wbT2 in s;:d c-idt--

in ami that th fevd crop was
:i- - W 5 TaW of the arr.?

PLENTY MONEY
To lend on farm and ranch lands located in

Haskell, Knox or Stonewall Counties, by the Rule
National FarmLoan Association. Rate 5Vi per cent.
Time 34 '4 years. Liberal Options; Why Pay More.
For full information see

Rule National Farm Loan Assn.
W. H. McCANDLESS, Secy-Treas- ., Rule, Texas
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J. H. TOMPKINS

ANNOUNCING THE

APPOINTMENT

of

J. H. TOMPKINS

as

DISTRICT AGENT '
of

BANKERS LIFE COMPANY
Of Des Motnea, Iowa

for

Haskell, Knox and Throckmorton Couatiag.

Buy your insurance in an Old Line Mutual
Company where all profit are returned to
policy-holder-s.

Desirmble Opening For Agent
Phone M9F84. Haskell, Texas.

community was alo in the city
Mrs George Andcr3n of Rotan is

risiting her sister Mrs. Jno. A

Couch.
J G White was in town Satur-da- y

and reported that the grass-
hoppers were damaging the standof
cotton

Tsty Tssxs Ac T4y-l-ltl
Mr and Mrs J F Pinkertcn and

Mrs. J B Baker returnedThursday-nigh- t

from Waco and Dublin.

It is announced that the
work on the K C M.

& O railroad will reach Sweet
water on or before June 34th, and
the people of Sweetwater are pre-

paring to celebrate this great
in her development by a twu

days barbecue.
Mr and Mrs. W. L Hills came up

from Stamford Sundayand remain-
ed over with friend? until Monday

Messrs Fred Sanders am TJias
Mayes cam down from Munday on
Sundav to :e their Haskell folk?

W H Parsons and Mr Kirbv
spentseveral days on the river fih-in- g

this week.
Mesrs W B. Anthony and fam

flv J W Meadors and family. Mr?
C D. Long and children and Mii
Edna Ei'is stmt the day Monda;
with friends in Stamford

S. W Scott returned the first cf
the week from Ft Worth where he
wen: last week to trv a caic in ciist
net court

0. A Mott. who now resides n
Stamford and Mice Pearl Carter ar
estimate vouni; lady of this place
nere married on !ust Wednesday at
0 00 o'clock a m. Rev. JyT. Bkud
worth performing the ceremony.

Mrs. A. Henry of Terrill arrived
Fndav night on a viy't to the fam-
ily of her daughter Mrs. F. G
A!exanler.

Mr R E Sherrill went to Abilene
Fndav to look after business inter-
ests there.

F A Jud'dns a young man of
twder applied to our district
court last week for license to prar-ti-n

'aw The court appointed
Mtr H K. Jones. Oscar Martin
an I A. Rector as a committee to
examine him as to his qualification;
a . I upon a favorable report bv the
. rr.mittet the court granted him

Matt Walker, has liought the H
E Kl , r interest m their Meat
Market arr! Jias secured the servi-
ces .)f Wi' Uickerson as cutter, in
whtch lire ht is an expert

Torty Tears Ago Today 1891
f D Jefferson was in th'j city

this week
W T McDanie! is impruung a

settmn of land on Wild Horse prai-ri- e

K F Jordon was in the city
Tuesday He came for a reaper
to cut his wheat which he says is
ery fine

K C. Lomax "has on his farm
200 acres in cotton. 20 acres in mil-
let, llacres in Mrghum and will
plant ?A or 10 acres more of millet.
He says his cotton is as fine as old
land cotton.

J W Middlcton was in from the
range last week.

H. H Dodkon has been confined
to his Led for several days.

Horn the 11th, inst to' Mr. and
Mrs W. H Anthony a fine girl.

S 13eavcr- was in from the range
Saturday

Born to Mr and Mrs. M. H. Gos-se-tt

on the ."th, inst a girl.
Mrs H i Dillahunty and family-hav-e

returned froma visit with rel-
atives at Strawn

Messrs Dewees and Rath have the
contract to build the Archer Countv
Courthouse at 532,0000

j u R Long is putting in a
f.. e farm c n Wild Hore prairie.

W Lucus a prosperous farmer
f Pairt Creek was in the city the

'irst d the week
J A 1 isher of Lake Creek was in

'Y' city Tue.vlay Mr Fisher says
.. of everv descrintion in

hs action are doinp u1t
jese f'obb of Colorado Citv was

in Haskell this week looking after
his cattle interests.

D Long has been appointed to
a position in the treasury depart
ment. Mr Long is a thoroughly
competentman and we feel assured
that he will acquit himself honor.
ably in the public service.

Mr. Amos Bean marketed his
spring clip of wool consisting of
6000 pounds, lie sold at Seymour
it 1ft cents.

There was a considerate hail
storm on Paint Crek last Friday
night.

Officel)rmnir
Bring Novel

PicturePlot
If th km U . .

at inalitwti, tkM tte yrofeMon
" wftvmm uiiMT is am oi it

Tkia iaaortant cam in k 4..kan indiMtrial fchtme has com in.
to tu oramatic own at last withRao Pkrttirc'a "Bhin4 Office
Deore." abowing at the Texa4Thea-
tre, Monday and Tuesday.
Featuring Mary Astor in a lead-

ing role, the picture deals roman-
tically with a girl who U indispen-sabl- e

to her employer, who loves
him and is almost overlooked in the
confusion of business affairs.

As an advisory staff on the pic-tur-

Mr. Brown secured three sten-
ographers and nrivnt ,...

HEALTH NEWS
aylor, ThrednsMrtes,Fr4, Kmmx

mmd Haskell CtMsatiee.

Never in history has there been
u.--h wiH-sira- interest in health

work Tbe demand for biological
products has far exceeded the ex-

pectations of the state department
of health, hence, many requisitions
have had to be cut down. However
we hope after the first of July we

wi3 have an amp'c supply.
I have SDent the month of May

getting publicity and helping to or
ganize the health committees, in
some of the counties they are ready
for some real work I am proud to
mention the fact, one of the ooon-tie-s

is so thorough!)-- interestedand
so well nformed, they have gone
so far as to hold educational meet-ng-s

m the rural districts on Sunday
afternoons. I venture to say this
red?t is due the tWtors This same

the doctors cave their time to make
county had a county-wid- e meeting.
talks on health problems and es-

pecially stressed the importance of
immunization again t these various
diseases. At this time all of the

wt'e elected and
tre county heatth officer was ap--P'

in ted to do th s work in the
rural districts and the doctors in
tnwn would work in relays and give
f.eir services fret This is what I

c nsider "Good I :it from a well
o'ganued health mmittco

I suggest that each chairman
sh'iu'd acquaint '-relf with the
different phagesof the program the
nurse is carrying on and also with
the literature thatthe nurse and the
state health department are dis
tributing It is sUKKcsted that the
chairman have at least one copy of
each of these pamphlets on hand
and "Order Forms that she mav
give to any one in her district de-
siring to secure ar.v of them

In order to be able to assist in
putting on a - c- nstrtictive health
program n each district, it is sug-
gested that each chairman makea
stu Iv of the district she has in
charge before outlining any speci-
fic program, afte-- this study has
U-e- made she wi!' have a fairly t.

understandingof the out-
standing need in her district. She
wi! also know what particular
phase of the hea'th program the
c mmunity is readv for

Activities Carried On By
The Nurse

Immunization Program.
Prenatal Home Visits
Infant and Preschool Conferences
School Health Inspections.

r

Junior Health Clubs.
Adults Health Clubs.
"Follow Up" Home Visits.

mt Far Hay
Official Meetings, C.

Lectures, 8.
Attendance.237.
Newspaper Articlei, 9.
ParentsConsulted. 21.
Visits to Sclin(3..2.
Individual Conferences, 112.

Doctors Visited, 26.
Immunization Clinics, 6.
No, Children Given 1st. Dose

535.
Small-Po- x Vaccinations, 9.

County Health Nurse.

Marjorie White
Crowds Other Stars

For Top Honors

When Marjorie White, featured
m The New Movietone Follies'
coming next week to the Texa?
Theatre scored a sensational hit i

her first picture, "Sunny Side L'p,"
many were the skeptical critics
who regarded her merely as a
"flash in the pan '

i!ii!!i!!l!i'i;illlll!i;illi!!llllllll!:!!l!!llil!l!ll

lie

did it but can the do
it again?" was attitude.

Fov Movietone
long-ta- n

contract, thought so. To convince
the put her in the hard-
est ever occupied by any

She was the
ing feminine role in "Happy Dura,"
spectacular musical production

virtually
star on the Pox lot. To survive

competition was a test
But Marjorie not Mrvived, but
outshone everyone ele in the pic-

ture for her individual excellence.

Professor I my umberelta
this morning,

did you remember
you had forgotton it?

I missed it I
my to crose it the

rain stopped.

taw

RatUttftiuSj

LOAN ON YOUR FARM OR HOMi
be quickly closed with of our

usb gicnwai, mic ill inUKlng

A Title Makesa Quick Deal

ABSTRACT TITLE
in nasKeu iauonai cuiiding.

Haskell, Texas. Phone81

VACATION RATES
Crazy Water Hotel at Mineral Wells, Texas, announces ery

those desirea health vacation. Excellent
with outside exposure,ceiling fans, circulating water private

bath as as$1.50 day. Other good as as $1.00.
can be a guestof magnificientHotel, built at a of approximate-

ly a million dollars, as cheapas can stayat home. Come on to

Crazy Water Hotel, Mineral Wells, Texas, "Where America Drinks Its

Way to Health." further information write or

Crazy Water Hotel Company
MINERAL WELLS, TEXAS
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Ford cars are - equipped
with safety glass in all doors
windows at small charge

Xt3 CoupearConMibleObrialH 'Z3ltc ,.S.J,T &mTl

THE Triplex safely gbaa windshield alwaya an aulstamlij f
we A terd. redaeing dangersof lying pleaa,U

preventedeanntleM inhirica in antsnKiktlertllkiaan
a fnrtker atawraace of aafety la every Ferel
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"She once,
their

executivei. wfco

have Miss White under

critics they
spot young

actress. given lead

which presented every

such severe

forgot
dear.

How
that

Prof. Well. when
raised hand after

rTWn" aevetopmant uihirfi
aWler when Forel

wjc

"Mam" car befaetervonJaaoilfaruw fa. !
Tonay, hefoce, aafety gkaawhtdakioki faniaked

Ford witkeut ckaraa.
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rHonoring Miss Margaret. Wsldrop
T.vlor

Abilene. ;-- .. i,tll
lined ft ,cw "v"" r- -

.,. tawn at her homeSt--
ns ". . .f.r which ounch

?!andwiches was servedby Mis

D e Tayior.uv ... itr:U Pinnan An.
MISSCS 1T1I mrr"l mm

.!.. Maris Hamilton.
ja comer, .- - rij '

lands Waling, "TE
Unit Maud iay.r - ---- --

tarvin Gholson. wn wuuwuc,

M Hester, Myrton n. "twwu
",--

- Angles. Cal. Clinton Her--

L and Fioyd Taylor.
o

School Claa Pfeale.

I., nu'ht Tune the 8th the
-- - -- - -lonu;

fclathian class oi we run y
t church met on tne west tcxas
.!:.. loan in a Businessmeeting
Liiikica ..
I. Vn!n from 7:00 untn 9:30
Ll.1.Kiw. .i
During the business meeting
.i. rtfintnn was elected as our
UM ,,.....--- - ....
it vice president, jewel raxton
...:.inf teacher,'and Bula Quat--

ibaum as secretory and reporter.
r the busnessa picnic lunch was

jo)td by the following : Mrs.
ioks, teacher; ana Misses cumce

Hazel Wilson, Lillian Lewellen.
rel and Lillian Paxton, Velma
nton. Laura Mae Wlieatley, Zada

Smith. Thalia and Hasel Boat- -

light and Eula Quattlebaum.

Party.

the Helen Hagby Circle met on
. lann of Mrs. L. F. Taylor. Mon,
y evening and enjoyed a very
asant social with our Hals.
Each one received a nice gift,
Krcially Mrs. K. D. Simmons, an
time sn'it bonnet, and she simp--

put it in ami wore it all after- -

bn. making us all wisn wc nau
to wear fishini: this summer.

Kt all had a good time together
Ih pp') 'w members absent,one

l of tjwn .md the other sick,
fa p" quite happy to hac

i us ic tif our fonner members,
T 15 Russell of Colorado,

as We atl Mrs 1. N. bimmons
Ithe north circle as our honor

guest. Later we were served ice
cream and cake by Mrs. Taylor as-
sisted by Mrs. Martin, Iola and
Virginia Henshaw. After the social
hour we bid farewell to our "Dear
Pals" until we meet again in Sept.
Mease remember Pals we must all
meet at the church each 3rd. Mon-
day in a Royal Service orowam
next Monday afternoonat 4 o'clock.

Those present at social were:
Mesdames K. D. Simmons, Cora
Everett. J. T. Ellis. J. W. Martin,
H. C. Cates, W. L. Norton, Vaughn
Bailey, J. P. Payne, Alfred Pierson,
James Gillstrarj. R. T. Rcvnntrk
John Robertson, J. A. Couch, j. M.
Diggs, J. B. Bailey, T. B. Russell,
I. N. Simmons, Iola and Virginia
Henshaw,and the hostess.

Rata libit Class Entertained.

Mrs. J. A. Gilstrap entertained
membersof he Ruth Class at Tier
home last Thursday afternoon in
their business and social meeting.

Summer blossoms in rainbow
colors were lavishly used to decorate
the reception room.

During the business meeting pre
sided over by Mrs. William Wood
son, Mrs. Mack Perdue gave a very
inspiring devotional. Mrs. Gilstrap
and Mrs. Woodson . brought some
splendid ideas for the future of our
class. Prayer closed the business
session.

During the social hour iced punch
was passed to MesdamesTom Hol-

land, Press Perry, Mack Perdue,
Rufus Banks, Mathis McCarty,
Frank Reynolds, Virgil Brown, Vick
Kucnstlcr, Floyd Rogers, Chas E
Smith. Jack Johnson. Sherman
Stanagc, E. B. Henshaw, Traverse
Everett, William Woodson and the
hostess

o

League News.

The League program last Sunday
night was certainly interestingand
if you weren't there you missed a
lot

The girls that went to Assembly
gave n report of what they did and
liked best. The vesper service, for
next Sunday is just as interesting
and it is to be held out in the open.

"V WK ",r

Jn

Madge ITamblcton is the leader and
the program to be given Is:

Song He Keeps Me Singing.
Echo Singing.
Song Have Thine Own Way.
Cornet Duet.
Song Take Time To Be Holy.
Apostles Creed in Unison.
Leader's Introduction.
Scripture Story Jcrene Kinnison.
Gifts of the Holy Spirit:

Guidance Charles Foote.
2. Power Helen Hlggins.
3. Joy Zora Tidwell.
Prayer Song.
Benediction.

South Ward
Horn Makers.

not weather doesn't phase that
South Ward "bunch I" They met
last Friday afternoon in the home of
Mrs. John Crawford showing lust
much pep and vim as if the earth
was "universe of sky and snow."

During the business meeting, the
various committees reported; with
the Vacant Lot Committee holding
first place in discussion. This com-
mittee reported only Leon Highnotc,
EKiwin Larsons and H. J. Hamble-to- n

entrants. (If other boys in
this school zone want to enter, call
Mrs. John Crawford.)

Following the business Miss
fartlow gave lecture on "Foods
and Best Methods of Preservation."
This lecture was of benefit to the
ladies and was enjoyed very much,
me meeting ciosca witn the an-
nouncement that Mrs. Jim Crawford
would be the next hostess,June 19.

NBW VOLLEY BALL
COURT OPEH

SAY, did we have
FUN Monday when we fixed

our
VOLLEY BALL Court? We had
utJiu.AUb and elbow grease.

The
ELBOW grease was what it took

to
LEVEL the ground. We
PLAYED game to celebrate, &
CHOSE Marise
CAPTAIN of the girls team.
WILLARD captain of the boys

team.
WE play at 0:30 every day
WHEN it doesn't
RAIN.
SO LONG,

Letty Leaguer.

Intermediate Study Club.

The Intermediate pupils of the
M Sunday school have organiz-

ed Study Club for the summer
months, and met in the Interme-
diate assembly room Thursday

BV" "?v-aii- r .""

nil MUM

evening, June 4, from eight to nine
o'clock. The following arc the offi-

cers of the club.
Mrs. Frank Williams Director.
Fred Sanders, Jr., President.
Artie Plppen, Vice Presdent.
Edith Trantham,Secretary.
Alberta Orr, Assistant Secretary.
Ruth Josselet, Reporter.

The subject of the lesson was
Home Life Of Jesus," each

member taking part in the discus-
sion of the lesson. Our subject for
the summer meetings will be "The
Life of Jesus." If each member will
continue the interest they have
started out with, wc feel sure we
will have some very interesting
meetings. We want to urge every
Intermediatepupils to come and en-

joy these meetingswith us. A ten
minute recess will be given each
time we meet, and this will be de-

voted to games which we will all
ertjoy.

Our grade in Sunday school for
the past month was eighty-seve-n

We hope to keep up the interest of
our Sunday school, along with the
mtcrest of the Study club.

Our regular meetings for the
Study Club wll be each Thursday
evening from eight to nine o'clock,
but owing to the scout meeting on
June 11, the Study Club will meet
on June 12.

Those enjoying our first meeting
were Fred Sanders, Jr., Edith Tran-
tham, Rose Cousins, Dorothy Foote,
Ruth Morgan, Beatrice Wheeler,
Sena Mae Davis, Odell Williamson,
Alberta Orr, J. J.' Wlliamson, S. M.
Hays, Ruth Josselet, Eula Mae
Davis, John Kimbrough, Artie
Pippen, Vera Cass, Norma Ander
son, Crystene Tucker, Era Cass and
Mrs. Frank Williams.

Reporter.

Enjoy Picnic.

The Intermediate S. S. of the M.
E. Church enjoyed very delightful
picnic Tuesdayafternoon at Scott's
crossing. This picnic was promised
to us we would work to help build
up our Department, and also to
make the best grade during the
month of May. We won secondand
tied with the Juniors. After mak-
ing good grade, was decided
that we deserved picnic. We all
met at the church at two o'clock
and had not been for our
parents, and friends who made
possible for to go, we certainly

ould have missed good time. We
spent the afternoon "swiming" and
roaming around on the banks of
the creek.' We certainly did enjoy
the supper, even if we did have to
eat in hurry, and start back home
on account of the rain.

CAP PriHtto PULLS
THE Bsd9S9blJTfl BOX

There were about thirty members
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of llie imetmediate Dcpai uncia
with all our teachers, Mr. D. II.
Persons, Mrs. G. E. Davis and Mrs.
Frank Williams; and the following
parents and friends: Mr. and Mrs.
C. B. Breedlove and family, Mrs.
W. M. Cass, Mrs. W. C. Pippen and
Misses Myrtle Kennedy and Mattic
Letha Pippen.

The entire Department wishes to
thank those who furnished cars so
wc could go, and also for everything
that you did for us to make our
picnic more enjoyable for us.

4 X Hub.
Miss Eunice Huckabcc entertain-

ed membersof the 4 K Klub last
Friday afternoon from 3:30 to
6:00 o'clock in her home. Gladio-lias- ,

larkspur and rose buds made
the entertaining rooms very attrac-
tive. After the usual games of
bridge the hostess served refresh-
ments to the following:

Mesdames Roy Killingsworth,
Jno. V. Davis, Oscar Oates, Lola W.
Bledsoe, Richard Sherrill from
Pittsburg, Marvin Post of Amarillo,
Miss Nettie McCollum and the
hostess.

Teacher Why is English called
the mother tongue?

Billie Cause father never gets a
chance to use it.

Rul Om
A very modern employer has or

dered the following notice to be
posted in his businesspremises:

"Any workman desiring to attend
the funeral of a near relative must
notify his foreman before 10 a. m.
on the day of the game"

o ...

Smith Were any of your boyish
ambishions ever realized?

Jones Yes when my mother used
to cut my hair I often wished I
might be baldheaded.

o
Visiting Minister Ah, my dear

unfortunate friend, this world is full
of trials.

Convict It ain't the trials that
worry me; it's the verdicts.
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The wife of a famous English
Bishop whom we shall call John
Smith was recently very ill, and
required a serious As she
recovered from the she
was heard to murmur:

"Am I in Heaven? Am I in
Heaven? No there's John."

"Why, Billiel" his
mother, "how often have I told you
to play only with good little boys?
Good little boys don't fight."

"Well," said Billie through tears,
"I thought he was a good little boy
'til I hit him."

Her You used to say that you
were of me.

Him Well, what if I did?
Her Only you seem to

be your married life trying
to prove it.

Say With Signs

DraperSign Service

CITIES SERVICE GAS
AND MOTOR OILS

cV4ck atg
YOURSELF,

SUGGESTIONS SATURDAY

Bananas

Cantalopes

1

to

VRESHCORN
2

SLICED BACON I?

Saltpork Jowls
PEACHES

44c
MILK

6

or 3 for

Wrftt. U.
-- u.V't-i.S

WKkH

operation.
anaesthetic,

exclaimed

unworthy

Nothing.
spending

'iJt,"

No.

Per
Pound

Toilet

SOAP
Bars For

Cans
Cans

Texas, Thurs.June 11.

Dr. B. F. Amnions
DtmrziT

Pierson
Over Perry Bros. Phone

T. C. CAH
IN8URAMCX

Twenty-fiv- e years local
agent Haskell. No desir
able risk too large for
handle. We represent only
responsible stock companies

which write
forms insurance,
and casualty business.

Haskell, Texas. Phone

It
Expert work at prices to suit the times.

Banners, Bulletins. Phone 35.

O. W. FOUTS SERVICESTATION
C. R. COOK SERVICESTATION

(Haskell Motor Co.)

t. i
IF YOU DO NOT LIKE TO SERVE

WE WILL BE GLAD TO WAIT ON YOU!

FRIDAY &

New Potatoes

H.-- 15c
CALIFORNIA

Fr

Hardwater

19c
CARANATION, Small

Large

For

T Paiaul Sack. Ek 4jP V
7 w w -- .. . '"-- l -- - --"" ' ' ' ''

C

Ink Twi, ... . -

.

(. - m t

"'
..

Each.

BULK WHOLE BEAN
Cre i Daily, 4 Lhs....

)

Haskell. 11

In Building
24

ILL

as
in

us to

through we all
of bonds

51

GREEN
BEANS
lb.

ISc
2c
19c
7c

WHEATIES
2 PACKAGES

25c

PlatoSalad011. 25c 45c
OAI XTRAFINE 3ArBJBiljB I 9

1'ii.iitaLt-JiL.V.....- ..

49C

MUSTARD
Jan

ir.
39c

sin

FOR

GRADE
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Rural Community News Items
ROSE

Mri. Huck Kcndrtck was jn our
midst on business.

Mr. and Mrs. P C. Pattorton.Jr.,
Alio Frank Patterson took dinner
with Amos Patterson of - Haskell
Sanday, and attended the ball
game In the afternoon nt Wcinert

Bro. Hammer filled his appoint
went here Sunday-- night.

Several of the women from this
place attended the encampment
near Knox City Monday and Tues
day of this week.

Tena Patterson is spending this
week with Mrs. Buck Kcndrick of
Haskell.'

Juantta. Eula and Zula Matthews
of near town spent Sunday in our
eommunjy iind 'took dinner wth
Mr. and Mrs. G. W. Piland

treacner uensnaw was in our
midst the past week-end- .

hunday schco! was well attended
last Sunday with a numberof new
xnemocrs. L,ct every one come to
Sundayschool and do their part.

t .; Tin .1 t . .
iieniiL-- nas reiurnca nomc

from Haskell where she has been
for the past three weeks at work.

Sweetie and Lucille Odom of the
Howard community were here Sun
day.

Kcv. I. V Alvis attended church
at this place Sunday night,

Doc and Lenny Patterson spent
Saturday night in Haskell visiting
relatives and friends.

Mr. Will Carrigan of Gauntt visit-e- d

Alfred Carrigan and family Sun-da-

Mr. and Mrs. Ike West arc the
proud parentsof a baby boy born
Saturday. June 6.

John Larncd and family of How.
Jtrd spent Sunday with Gordon
Larned and family.

IRBY
Health is good here at present
--Miss Sophia Arer.d of Vontress

spent Saturday and Sundav with
Misses Lena, Edna and Ella Mieller,

Hollis Howard of Douglas was in
our midst Saturday night and Sun
day.

The Cottonwood
played Irby Sunday
team won.

baseball team
the Cottonwood

Air. and Mrs. T. R. Bruereman
and children of Roberts were in our
midst Sundav.

ft,- - fll ..- - .'...! ... .
"1C iujiuwiug vMiea in me nome

of Mr. and Mrs. Albert Klose Sun-day-:

Mr. and Mrs. Martin Rueffer
of Cottonwood, Mr. and Mrs. Hubert
tuosc ot I'lcasant Valley. Mr. and
Aire. Opitz and children of
PleasantValley, Mr. and Mrs. F. A.
Klose of Haskell, Mrs. Albert Peiser
and daughters.

Mr. and Mrs. F. W Zelisko and
children spent Sunday with Mr. and
Mrs. Joe Cevenry.

Mr. and Mrs. Allen Keel of How.
ard spent the week-en-d with Mr.
and Mrs. William Drannon and
children.

Mr. and Mrs. II . V. Druescdow
and children of Roberts spent Sun-
day with Mr and Mrs. Herman
Klose.

Mr. and Mrs. Harvey Pearsev of
Haskell were in tour community 'Sat-
urday evening.

Mr. and Mrs. William Hrannan
and children spent Thursday even-in- g

with Mr. and Mrs. Alien Keel
of Howard.

Mrs. Tyson of this community
died last Tuesday at the Stamford
Sanitarium. Mrs. Tyson had been
in ill health for some time.

COTTONWOOD
The farmers nf this community

are needing rain very badly at this
writing

Sunday school was well attended
Sunday mornng. We .also had
church. Bro Hubert Sego from
Rochester preached.

There was a very interesting
base ball gnme' between Cotton-
wood and Irby at Irby last Sundav
evening. Cottonwood won by a
large score.

Mr. and Mrs. Von Williamson
visited in Brushey community Sun-da-

Mrs. W. D. Dryden of Grasshop.
per spent the week with her daugh-
ter, Elizabeth Edwards.

Hazel Clark of Haskell spent Sat-urda- y

night and Sunday with Ella
Patris. Mrs. Elsie Mitchell attended
Sunday school here at this place
Sunday.

Mrs. Ed Stodghill is spending a
few days wth Mrs. Tony Patterson
of Center Point.

Max Merchant returned home
with his uncle from San Diego
California where he will spend the
summer."

:v -

GAUNTT
Mrs. fcoyd Snowdcn is spending

this week with her mother , Mrs.
Threat of Ballew

Mitche! Moore of Sherman is
visiting hit wter, Mrs. Jess Miller.

Esther Fawler is spending this
week with her sister, Mrs. W. J. Car-nga- n

of KMiant Valley.
Mr. Toba Snowden spent the

week-- with her parents,Mr. and
Mrs. 9MmnM Center Point..

Mr.M Mm. Joe Smith of Knox
City vi-h-ad ' jtttora mather,Mi.
0. B. SpvrUn, SatamUy aftarnaaM,

Mr. and Mrs. G. S. Mcdford and
children of Howard spentThursday
night with Mr. and Mrs. Alford
Eowlcr.

Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Snowden spent
Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. Roy
Miller of the Mdway community.

The ballgamc between Gauntt
and PleasantValley, played on the
diamondat PleasantValley Sunday
afternoon, was won by Pleasant
Valley. The scores were 5--

Mrs. W. E. Fowler. Mr. and Mrs,
W. A. Fowler, and Mrs. Jack Binion
spent Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. W.
J. Carrigan of PleasantValley.

Mr. and Mrs. Hub Foster spent
the week-en- with Mr. and Mrs.
Tom Foster of New Cook.

Mrs. Geo. Snowden returned"Wed-

nesday from a visit to her parents
at Mabank. She reported a very
nice time.

FLAT TOP
Mr. and Mrs. John Lets and dau-ght-

Joyccr of near Old Glory v's-ite- d

Mrs. Letz's parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Letz's parents, Mr and Mrs. A.
C. Teichelman and family Saturday.

Miss Lena Strcmmcl spent the
week end with her grandmother,
Mrs. hd Kamer of Stamford.

Several people fiom this commu
nity attendeda dance given in the
John Wendeborn home Saturday
evening.

rred Teichelman spent last week
with Mr and Mrs. John Lctz and
daughter of near Old Glory.

Mr. and Mrs. T. L. Thanespcnt
Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. Edwin
Thane and daughter of near Old
Glory.

Elmer Bocdecker of the Bunker
Hill community was in this com-
munity Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Eddie Kainer and
son, Mr. and Mrs. August Strcmmcl
and family, Mr. and Mrs. Albert
Strcmmcl and family and Miss Leng
Schoncrstedt, all of this community,
together with a number of other
friends attended the Sons of Her-
man Meeting in the home of Mr.
and Mrs. Henry Moritz Sunday
afternoon.

Alvin Drucsedow of near Haskell
was in this community Sunday.

Mr. and .Mrs. A. C. Teichelman
and family were visitors in the F
Teichelman home of the Bunker
Hill community Sunday.

Quite a few people from this com-
munity attended a party given in
the home of Mr. and Mrs. F. Xier-died-:

and family Sunday evening.
Mrs. Joe Clark and daughter,Jo

Frances, of Graham visited Mr. and
Mrs. C K. Holt and family and Mr
and Mrs. Albert Stremmel and fam-ily- ,

Thursday.
G. Q. Carothers of Stamford was

in this community Sunday.

HOWARD
Some of the farmers have

to poison Krasshooners.
Mr. and Mrs. Estclle Gilleland

and baby of Haskell visited Mr. and
Mrs Walter Gilleland and son. Sun--

day eveninc.
Mr. and Mrs. R. L. Mcdford and

children. Also Mr. and Mrs. Lewis
N'anny and baby spent Sunday in
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Arthur
Moody of the Plainview community.

Mr. Jim Cox and Mr. Wesley
Brown made a business trin to Dal.
las last week.

Mrs. John Anderson of the Post
community visited Mrs. G. S. Mcd-
ford and family last Monday even-
ing.

Mr. R B. Fowler spent Sundav
with his daughter, Mrs. Jess Adams
of the Foster community

BBBLiOySFSfS--

"I have used Black- -
Draught... andhave
not found anything
that could take Its
place. I tako Black-Draug- ht

for bilious-
ness. When I get bili-
ous, I have a nervous
headacheand a nti-vou- s,

trembling feeling
that unfits me for my
work. After Z take a
few doses of Black-Draug- ht,

I get all
right When Z begin
to get bilious, Z fael
tire and run-dow- n,

andthen theheadache
and trembling. Bat
Black-Draug- ht rt-ller- M

all this,"--, o.
MmtUt, MtntnVk, Q. '

Wot Indigestion, con-
stipation, btllotirpesi,
ttkt

Thedfords

DtAUGfi

. Mr. and Mrs. Hartficld and daugh-

ter Mary, Mr. and Mrs. Grady
Bishop and baby, also Mr. and
Mrs. John Hartsficld, all of the
Post community spent last Sunday
with Miss Kate Snyder.

Several from ths community at-

tended the funeral services of Mr.
Otto Thane at Stamford last Tues-
day afternoon. Mr. Thane was
known by many of this community
and our sympathy goes out to the
bereaved ones.

Mr. and Mrs. Gene Medford and
children, Mr. and Mrs. Leslie Mcd-

ford and son, also Mr. and Mrs.

Jim Andress of the Weaver com.
munity visited in the home of Mrs.
Emincr Mcdford and children Sun-

day.
Miss Thelma Landess spent the

past week with her grand-parents- ,

Mr. and Mrs. Dick Landessof Has-

kell.
Mr. and Mrs. Guinn Medford spent

Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. Marvin
Medford and children of Jossclet

Miss Higgins, living near Haskell
is visiting Misses Ruby Lily Dinsc-mor- e

and Fay Simons this week.
Mr. and Mrs. Busier Cox of near

Haskell spent Sunday in the horn"
of Mr. and Mrs. John Nanny and
family.

Mr. and Mrs. Louie Thane and
children visited relatives near Slam-for-d

Sunday.
There will be preaching services

at the Methodist Church next Sun-ad- y

morning and Sunday night.

OrBRlEN

We have .omc real warm weather
at ths writing.

We are glad to report that Mr.
S. N. Reed, who has been very sick,
is inproving at this writing.

Mr Sam Johnstonand Mr Eddii-Car- r

left Sunday for Bomarton
where they will work for two or

jwiisaaLiJiiap,jiJii..j!iijAJBUM.!
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three weeks.
Mrs. C. O. Rarnctt and daughter

Lyncll from Ficldton, Texas are
visiting relatives and friends at
this place.

Miss Bdnia Johnston and,Johnnie
West spent'Friday with MissesTub-

by and Mildred Walsworth in the
Mitchell community.

Mrs. J. "P. West entertainedwith
a miscellaneous snowerai ner nunu
Friday afternoon in honor of Mrs.
Hazel La Duke. Decorations were
in green and yellow Refreshments
were served to about twenty-five- .

Mr. Bacyle Barnctt left Monday
for Plainview looking for work.

Miss Bessie Rex left Sunday for
Commerce where she will attend
school this summer.

Mr. Charlie Thomas and wife and
Mrs. Mattyc Johnston spent last
week-en- with relatives and friend?
in this place.

Mrs. W. B. West entertainedwith
a miscellaneous shower last Tues-
day afternoon in honor of Mrs.
Lillian Beenc. Decorations were
blue and white and the bride wore
a blue and' white gown. Refresh-
ments were served to about thirty- -

five.
Mrs. J. P. Rogers from' Rule spent

la.n'wcek wth friends in this place.
Mr and Mrs. Carnctte from Little-fiel- d

visited relatives and friends
here last week.

Mrs. Ben LaDue and daughter,
Helen from Plainview are visiting
relatives and frcivis here.

MITCHELL
The farmersarc very busv with

their rops. , '

Health in our community isn't
very good, as scarlet fever has
broken out in several homes.

Mr. and Mrs. JessBrothers arc the
proud parents of a fine boy, born
the 29th of May

Mr. John Lee of Abilene is here to
sec his brother, Mr, Lallncy Lee
who is in the Knox City Hospitl,

Mrs. Floyd Wa'ker of Knox Citv
visited her mother M,rs J,
Carver Sunday.

The boys of Necdmorc community

MmBwrrmwmwwJ

arc dealing the rabbits misery with

their hounds here at Mitchell.
Mrs. Jim Woolcy 'and grand-daught-

went the week-en-d with
hrr daughter.Mr. Richard Alexan
dcr.

Miss Allenc McBeth left for Can-yo- n

to school,'last week. 1

Miss Inez Career spent the week
with Minnie Vance of Grace.

Mrs. Maggie Lcfils and grandson,
JamesCarver spent the week with
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. E. Y.
Nance of Knox City.

(

Mr. Kile Carver spent the week
with his aunt Mrs. Belle Walker of
Knox City.

WEAVER
Mr. and Mrs. C. D. Caddcll of

Wcinert arc visiting in the home
of Mrs. Caddell's parents, Mr. and
Mrs.'E. C. Capers.

Mr. and Mrs. Richard Bischof.
hauscn and Mil were recent visitors
in the home of her parents,Mr. and

FOR SALE
USED

T
H
R
E
S
H
E
R

OUTFIT
At a Bargain

BUIE CRAWFORD
Implement Co.

Stamford, Texas
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Mr. II. C. Wychc. , ,
Miss Bennie and Elwe OUaa

spent the night with MW. Jtuwilft
CtDcrs. Tuesday, nichf.' i .

Next Sunday,Is meeting,dafct
Weaver and 'we withjto aee a gid
attendanceout at chV and Stti
day School.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Crump were
visiting in the home of Mrv ami
Mrs. J. J. Patton Sundayafoemoen.

Little P. D. Boddy, Jr., returned
home Wednesday eveningafter
spending a few days with hit aunt
Mrs. C. D. Coddellof Wcinert.
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SheSpends
MiUions
Is SheBuying in

Store?
COJSIDERhernot asan individual
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h'ousejvif

who provids thefood anSfurnishingsfi
the homeand decidesthekihdof home

shallbeandwhereit shalPbe.

SHE
who determinesthe acceptanceof styl

and directs or influences the selection
apparelfor herselfandtheentirefamily.

SHE
who inspires our mode of living,

social conductand contacts, our ami

mentsandour travels.
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POULTRY WAMTBD
t--. PmiUrv Seven Dava

--eek at the Banks Wagon Yard

RoebuckTrices. South ft Goodwin,

Htskell. Texas. tp.
u

.w cAt.fi. OR TKA&K fersev
.... ...!Ji vruinv heller calf.

Tbis cow will give 3 gallons a day
. . .i .air If Utrf.tA !mv raise mi v.. - --

Isbam or Arthur Merhant, at Hard--

in Lumx:r vara.

PIANO FOR SALE Cheap, less

than 1100. Part cash, good condit-

ion.
I

J"" t"ncd' CM at Studl- -

Mrs. Geo. II. .Morrison.
o

mTTON SEED For Sale,
tt.fc,n and Sunshine Variety, 75

I cents per bushel.
hern, Haskell.

Sec W. W. John--

tfc.

cni) C.M.PPiirn fired Plv.
mouth Rock Egs. 2c Each. W. W.

I Johnson. UCt

By H.

Many economists declare that in-- .

creases income arc ncw
I ways preceded by improved stan
dardsof living, the, latter mrnisning

powerful incentive to cam more
ironcv. On this basis Texas 4--

club girls are doing their bit to bet
ter farming by their wiuc-sprca- d

work improving homes and pre
niscs More than 100 Dallas county

girls for instance, have put new
urtains bedrooms, added new

shades, cleaned and varnished
painted the woodwork, provided
readingand writing centersin their
lome and hung new pictures to
ci;c on'y partial list.

She tra ltd hens and cock
Ifor t'.d building out of which
she added kitchen and sleeping
porch htr home, and tays she is
comp continue until the entire
house made over. The lady
Mrs. Mary Brinke of the Moffct
Home Club in An-

gelina county. The improved liv
ing room contest started her oil,
and in she won first place in her
county among those who spent
nore than J.10 in

To ktcp from losing faith in the
Iword of friend who told of big
fains made by feeding hogswith
elf feeder,S. F. Willard of Conxales

county tried the sys--

em himself and marketed 29
bushels cf corn at 11.15. per bushel
khrough hogs that sold for six
tnts per pound.!

I Wheeler county farmersarc going
.ir.tr. ...r.i. .IA.
.111.111.1 wun inc cu""3r "K"

tporting plots ranging sue
Brom lour to 75 acres nrcDared

his.spring for seeding next fall.

Wheat pasture made
butterfat produced for 12

pound feed cost
airy

possible

ck county. Most
are planting sudan for summer
Fazing with few preparing to
Pant soy beans for hay.

Possibly Both
Young husband to nurse Ouick.

I11" father mnlhor)
Orourhv H.irholnr Vh chnt.M

huy of nronertv when I'm
single?

Crack Salesman Why. so
nortgagc when you've married.

f.

FOR SALE-N-ew Two Row
Horse Drawn Cultivators at Bar-
gain Prices;, JonesCox & Co. 3tc.

FOR SALB- -3 and weeks old
Chicks aa cheapas 10c each. W P
Trice.

- - i

FOR SALE Rcclcaned Kasch
Cotton Seed,second year seed,II 00
per bushel. Ferris Ranch Co , Wei-ncr- t,

Texas. R. A. Burdctt, Man-ftBer- -

4tp.

FOR SALE-H- alf and Half
Cotton Seed$1.00 per bu. See C. O.
Scott, miles west of Haskell on
Rule Road. up.

N'OTICE-Fin-ger Waving, 15c,
three blocks west of high school
building. Lucille Robcrds. Up.

.

WANTED Practical nursing in
private home or sanitarium. See
Miss Ethel Robinson at Mrs. J. C.
Holt's. tfCi

ON TEXAS FARMS
W. Darrow, Extension Service

4- I I
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COMING TO ABILENE

MELLEN IT

SPECIALIST
is Internal Medicine for the

past eighteen years

DOIS NOT OPERATE

Will be at Grace Hotel, Saturday
:uid Sunday, Juno 27 and 28. Office
Hcun : 10 m. to p. m.

No Charges for Consultation

Dr Mcllcnthin does not operate
for chronic appendicitis, gall stones,
ulcers of stomach, tonsils or ade-
noids.

He has to his credit wonderful
results in diseases of the stomach,
liver, bowels, blood, skin, nerves,
licart, kidney, bladder, bed wetting,
catarrh, weak lungs, rheumatism,
sciatica, leg ulcers and rectal

Remember above date, that con-

sultation on this trip will be free
and that this treatment is different.

Married women must be accom-
panied by their husbands.

Address: 4221 West Third Street,
Los Angeles, California.

Rulesof Flag
and
On Courtesy

In helping to observe Flag Day,
June Nth, the following is given to
acquaint the public with flag us--

sage.

The United States flag flies offi
cially night and day continuously

in April" in over only three buildings in America
herds in L.UD-- . over the east and west fronts ,of

I

pitce

vou can
it

the National Capitol, over tru
House of Representatives office
building and over the senateoffice
building. The two flags flying over
the Capitol are replaced ovcry su:
weeks. The flag flies over the
White House from sunrise to sun.
set, but only when the presidentis
present in Washington.

Flags should not be permitted to
fly on civilian property before sun-

rise or after sunset, Mr, Davis said.
The one exception to this is at the

CHIROPRACTOR

V. R tfhikn h. f!. Ph. C. ia
locatedin Ht&tll, twablocki north
and one block weit of, the Firit
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LOST Log chain about 30 feet
long with heok on each end. Drop-pe- d

out of my wagon in front of
old Cunningham place north of
town. Return to Walter Wheeler, j

Piles Cured Without
Knife

Blind, Bleeding, Protruding, no
matter how long standing,within a
few days, without cutting, tying,
burning, sloughing or detentionfrom
business. Fissure, fistula and other
rectal diseasessuccessfully treated.
Examination Free.

Dr. E. E. Cockerell
Rectal and Skin Specialist, Abilene
Will be at the Tonkawa Hotel, Has-
kell, Wednesday,June17, from 12 to
4 :30 p. m.

We might not notice hard times
so much if people would quit

it the principal topic of

grave, Fredrick, Md of Francis
Scott Key, author of "The Star
Spangled Banner." above which the
flag floats day and night.

No Law On It
"There is no Federal law lying

down hard and fast rules for civil,
ians as to displaying, hanging, or
saluting the flag," Mr. Davis said
"There are, however, certain funda
ment.! rules or heralding and taste,
like the above, which make the mat-
ter very simple."

"The more important of these
are:

"The flag bhould be hoist,
ed briskly, and lowered slowly and
ceremoniously.

"It should be displayed on na
tional and stateholidays andon his
toric occasions. When carried on a
procession with another flag oi
flags, the flag of the United States
should be cither on the marching
ight, the flag's own right or when

there is a line of flags, it may be in
front of the center of that line.

Displaying the Flag
"When displayed with anothct

flag against a wall from crossed
staffs, the United Statesflag should
Iw on the right, the flag's own right,
and its staff should be in front of
the other flag's staff. No flag or
pennantshould be placed above or
to the right of the flag of the
United States.

"When displayed over the middle
of the street, it should lie suspend
ed vertically with the union to the
north in an cast-and-we- street or
to the east in a north-and-sout- h

street. If used on a speaker's plat-
form it should lc displayed above
and behind the speaker and never
be used to cover the speaker'sdesk
nor to drape over the front of the
platform.

"When flown at half staff, the flag
is first hoisted to the peakand tHen
towered to the position,
but before lowering the flag for the
day it is raised again to the peak."

ROCHESTERMEWS
ITEMS OF INTEREST

Frank Lee and Family of Nocona
are visitmc his parents Mr. ana
Mrs. T. J. Lee near Rochester.

Sam Chanman is in the Knox City
Hospital, he had- - an operation last
week for appendicitis. Ilia many
friends hone he will soon be well
again.

Currcn Hunt was in Dallas sever
al days last week visiting with his
family.

the

always

half-staf-f

Paul Fields and wife from Abilene
spent last Thursday and Friday
with their mothers, Mrs. A. R.
ftreeiiwnde and Mrs. Dullic Fields.

Mr. Andrew Reeves and family
visited her brother in Oklahoma
last week and were accompanied by
Mrs. Reeves father. Mr. Drowder
who will spend the summer with his
son and family.

New Mid II. D. Club had a very
interestingmeeting at the school
house May 37th. Mis Partlow met
with us.

UriL.S&lUc Pielda and children at
tended' the funeral of-Mr- W, W,
Pielda of Haskell tut Friday.

Leo Huddleston and family of
Geosuh spent ska week end witfc

tkeif dMchttr and fmily. Mr. and
Mrs?Lely CamWers.
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fathers from?' I only hatl on? rlcad. 'I mean the capitol of the to support constitution?' Mc, j
'

father. 'Your business?' Kotton. United States?' They loaned it nil How ran I? I've got a wife' and
"Wfcere is Washington?' ,o Europe, 'Now, do yon promise hix rhildren to

.
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LROAL HOTIGK
The State of Texas,
County of Haskell.
To the Creditors of W. H. Pear-sty-.

You are hereby notified that W
II. Pearsey of the County of Has-
kell, on the 5th day of June,A. D.
1831, executeda deed of assignment,
conveying to the undersigned all of
his property for the benefit of his
credtors and that the undersigned
has acceptedsaid trust, and has
duly qualified as required by law.
All creditors consenting to said as-
signment must, within four months
after this notice, make known to
the assignee their consent in writ-
ing, and within six months from
the time of the first publication of
this notice file their claims, as pre-
scribed by law, with the under-signe-

who resides at Haskell,
which is also his post office address.

Witness my hand this 9th day of
June, 1031.

L. D. Ratliff, Assignee. 3tc.

A PSALM OF COTTON

Cotton thou art my shepherdand
I am want;

Thou hast caused me to feed in
a dry pasture; thou hast destroyed
my credit; thou hast ed me into
the paths poverty, liens, lawsuits
ana near nakedness;

Thou hast destroyed mv soul, and
my happiness;

Thou hast caused me to eo to a
banker wth my hat under arm
ana mortgaee muscle and oro- -

duce of my farm

the

2J
He's

in

of

my

Thou hast caused me to liw in a
rented house in full view of the
moon, while stars come twinklinir
through the cracks;

11.

the

Thou preparesta nakedback and
ignorance, superstition, poverty.
amid presence of my friends;

lhou nnointest my head with ig- -

no'ancc, superstition, and
unpaid accounts how can I trust
thee?

Thou hastkept my children out of
:chool, church and society, thercbv
robbing them of that which is good
ml noble, elevating and refining;
Thou hast pAMnvl mo tn an t tfcr

turn and bring out the old fertilizer
sacks and ask my wife to ma'e me

shirt;
Now. behold'OS I stand amidst

my friends in rijy shirt with these
inscriptions in full view: "Eighteen
ptr cent acid, ohosohate" on the
breast, .md "124" on the tail.
E ciur.e.

support

poverty

o

Mrs. Bright I hear you've got a
new organ in your church. Now
all you need is a monkey.

Mrs. Gnasty And all you need in
yours is an organ.

o
'Next.' Who. me "Yes. Sir.'

'Where born?' Russia. 'What
part? All of me. "Why did you
leave Russia?' I couldn't bring it
with me. 'Where are your fore

'Av','vVtfr " --r
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History's GreatestSavings!
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amiTUBES

Yon can nameyour pricenndstill decide:"I will buy only THE lendingmake
if Uret Goodyear." Building MILLIONS iMORE tiros enables Goodyearto

offer the JIOST VALUE in every price range.

Get our Liberal Offer for Your Old Tires
EXTRA SAVINGS IF YU BITS' BN PA5RS

'Lifetime Guaranteed

4.40-2-1.

(29x440)
4.50-21-..

(SOilSO)

MMtMMMfttV

d.Wal"..,,,,UM

4--9

(29x5.00)

6.00-2-1 11.65
(33x6.00)

SPECIALS
for

Fords and Chevrolet

SPECIAL ON TUBES

, if

Good Tires $2.00

30x3o .80
29x4.40. $1.00
30x4.50 $1.00
29x4.50 $1.00
30x5.25 :...: $1.40
31x5.25 $1.50

I

$.69

6.9S

itn't fwmrttm

Ail

Lifetime Guaranteed

4.40-2-1 J97Q5
(29x4.40)

4.5tlAJ.M.,.M,taiMUta.Ma.
(30x4.50)

5.tltll9--1rTftlMM-
t jJiM

(29x5.00)

6.00-2-1. MMM...13e90
(33x6.00)

29x4.40
30X3U.

Used Up.

.v"

$4.09
$3.98

LOOK! LOOK! LOOK!
Gal. Gas; 1 Qt. Oil '. $ .50
Gal. Gas; Qts.Oil $1.00

Oil, per quart. $ .OS

Special prices gallon quan-it-y.

We have stock, TEXACO,
F. and G., Quaker State, Waverfo,
Magnolia Socony, Pennzoil, Humble
and Gulf Oils.

ISBELL - BURTON
MOTOR COMPANY

TheSalesman

HASKELL, TEXAS

TIRES
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Staski-11-. Texas, Tim-- - June 11. 1031 TMI WMMKWLL mi PUM
"I don't mind washing the dithes

Thk HaskellFreePress for you." wailed the henpecked hus-

band.OneFlag, OneNation Evermore "I don't object to sweeping

Established January 1, 18S6 dusting, or mapping the floors, but
I ain't gonna run no ribbons

PublishedEvery Thursdayat Haskell, Texas WYXtiW&W.'WWti-Wi- " -- . 3'rs,vM '.''vsimmfFWM through my nightgown just to fool

SAM A. ROBERTS, Publisher the baby " '
V:v:XX : '

: :; nuMMMMk " t?vSI '?:ttV;::W;: Tr" ,;.'il o . n
i:vvWv:-:- ' . .: :icsmmun.. . ,rr i ..v s i :w-- : - k ' shot 4

v'.V.v ,' .';'", lvV "' I AmmBMmWJBmmmr V '' m ' F "K Chief Monit I Just n dog.
Entered ns second class matter January 1st, 18S0, at the postofficc,

lohn Was he mad?
MaiJce.il. Texas, under the act of March 2nd, 1879. Mon- a- Well, he wasn't very pleas

Any erroneous reflection upon the characterof any person or firm

ring in these columns will be gladly and promptly corrected

uaon being brought to the attention of the management.

One Year in advance .. .

She Months in ndvance

Subscription Rate
SIM

.75

Fear Months in advance - - M

Advertising Rates Will He Gladly Given Upon Application

Haskell, Texas. Thurs, June 11, 1931

THE LYING SEASON

Several llaskt.ll fishermen have been sojourning on the creeks and
iik:s during the past wee'.:, keeping the mosquitos and red bugs from
Kfjtting hungry. They came home with, wonderful stories of the big
catch. Rut this apostle refused to vouch for the truth and.veracity of
such storiesas we did not see the fish. However at this seasonof the
yearman should not be criticized for lying, because this is the fishing
'sswoii, Man has always been forgiven for this pastime. The habit is as
old as Kiowa Peak. They probably inherited the practice. Simon

tUx the first fisherman we read about was a liar. However we will

.ivc him this much credit he quit lying after a time but very few

modern fishermen have followed in his footsteps. At least we have not
had the pleasure of meeting one. A few years ago. when a party

from a fishing trip we would listen in on the broadcastabout
she big one that got away and immendiately go forth and purchase
more fishing tackle and coax oneof Simon .Peters' descendantsto take
xs along. You see we lelieved the stories that were told to us. But if

them were any big ones at home on the days we tried to tempt their
appetites, they were hungry and refused to eat. Simon Peter has our
sympathy. It is said he could buss like a trooper when he was provok-- L

We must hac inherited this habit when wc go fishing. However
r.hc modern fisherman does not get discouraged, if they refuse to bite
shis time, ho goes back agan and if wc do not go along, he comes home
with another wonderful story to tell to all who will listen.

TOO EASY SUCCESS

Ralph Barton, famous cartoonist, bored with success,disgusted with
life at the age of SO committed suicide and teft behind a cynical adieu
to the world that had heaped honors and wealth upon him.

Far some who engage in the pursuit of art, life is hard, and recogni-
tion . mies, if it comes at all, after a lifetime of heart-breakin- struggle
.Nothing of this struggle marked the career of the young man who found
life .unendurable at the height of a notable career. Early in life his
iork won recognition, wealth poured in upon him, and editors vied with
eanh other in bidding for his v.xirk.

As in his art. he was too successful in love. Four times he was
married and divorced. When he tired of one woman there was always
.another to sate his jaded appetite for love. Twice married to one wo-stai-

and twice divorced, he died bemoaning the fact that he had failed
to appreciateher

Life wasalike cruel and kind to him It gave him an easy success,
btit the ability to gratify every desire brought and n
raprlad fear of insanity bred by fits of melancholy. It heaped riches
tipon him only to prove there was nothng to buy that was worthwhile.
It gave him the love oi many women but the constancy of none. The
struggle thst Ijegets uitrii fibre was denied him; the overcoming of dif-
ficulties that molds characterwas not hi.

At ."! he diained the cup of life dry and found only dregs. Success
came 'too easily u this taienttd young man and made of his life a
ihittz without lasting satisfactions and him to a tragic end.

THE PROPOSEDAMENDMENTS

Several constitutional amendments will be voted upon by trie people
o Texas m tlw general election in lO.fJ. Nine of the amendments to be
submittedat that time are

To repeal part of the university fund amendment adopted last year
v.hich gave the right to invest the permanent fund in the university's
own obligations. This might be termed a corrective amendment.

To permit retired 'officers; of the army, navy and marine corps to
hold public office.

To permit gulf coast counties and cities to vote seawall bonds by
two-third- s of those actually voting insteadof by two-third- s of number
of qualified voters. This is anothercorrective amendment.

To. exempt homesteads,up to 13.000. from state ad valorem taxa-
tion.

To empower legislature to establish r limitation on delinquent
x.ik collections.

To combine th office of county tax assessorwith that of county
iax collector.

To change the method by which property sold for taxes may be
redeemed.

To limit participation in bond elections to those who have rendered
property for tavation

To author??-- . the legislature to make appropriation for Texas
celebration.

Only une of the.-.-- promises to provoke much of a contest. That is
the amendmentto combine the office of tax collector and asessor.
There will be w.mc opposition to the centennial amendment.

AY- if th- - amendmentsshould be adopted.

FACING THE PRESENT
Tin Fno I'". ft di r. t to Income a chronicle of pessimism.

but noithur does it wish to lx? considered a chirper of senselesschatter
About how good times are just around the corner.

Truth to tell, many eminent observers of things economic say so,
and they are bucked up by gentlemen of political learning, and they
may bo right, but all we can advise, at this time, is for every citizen to
Jf-o-k cnrc-iu.l- t his or her future

There is : ream n whv the United Statesshould bein the midst of
u great economic depression. "We have in this country ample gold, and
coimidcrabie nurphw of cuuunoditesi The men who produced the wealth
of the past have not departed The "makings" of good times are in
our midst. m

In the pre-e- nt tra the wis; man does not become despondent, be-tsi-

he knows that things could be much worse, but he does not be
:cme foolish and kid himself about the facts. Everyone of us should
strive to do as much work as wc can and .keep out of additional debt

while we try to pay what we owe.

WASTE IN ADVERTISING
Tins is an age of advertising. Business could not get along with-ou-t
It. Yet many merchantswaste a large share of the money they

think they are .'pending for advertising, and wonder why they do not
get better results.

Women do most of the buying for the home. Now, did you ever
se a woman go looking over the billboards, or reading the movie

screen r.dvcrtsements in order to make up her mind what or where to
"bay? Docs she j,?t her shopping information from the theatreprogram
or a telephone directory? 'Not on your life.

Outside of the store itself, the best and almost theonly way to at-
tract a prospective customer's attention to what you have to sell is
through the newspaper that goes into the home. The store that ad-
vertises adequatelyand persistently in its local newspapers has no

wd U; waste money on the other nferior mediumsmentioned.

('. B, Denman, member of the Federal Farm Board, says that a
year ago a dollar would buy only 2 MO poundsof sirloin steak, while
now it will buy 3 pounds, and that theconsuming public should know
of these attractive prices.

Now if Mr. Denman will tell the 6.000,000 of unemployed, the
farmer and the business man facing a deficit how to get

tW dollar, a rapid reductionof the meat surplus ought to follow.

Ailolph S. Ochs, owner ,of the New York Times, was once asked
wtr.it sreat ambition possessedhim when ha entered the newspaper
lassiiiess half a century ago, Uis answer was: "To be able to pay my
.fjetird." '

v.
Mathersare seldom referred to in a fliooant manner, but a tnrnnm

dUrefarde, custom and tradition by. displaying this sign: "Pie
tjwd to sMke, 6 cento; like mother tried to make, 12c.
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Snapshot
An astrologer and weather pro-

phet says that the stars tell him
that the books of a defunct bank
are o. k. The depositors will feel
easier when the examiners;tell them
the same thing.

A Hollywood movie queen says
that she has never used a single
cuss word in her life. Some people
find them more expressive when
used in twos and threes.

A good town is one that has good
roads leading to it. not through it.

The farmer is one person who is
not bothered with unemployment at
present.

Wouldn't it jbe nice if the coun-
try could get back on full time as
easily as it returned to daylight
savings time?

It's probably called puppy love
because it so often leads to a dog's
life

Nothing makes a girl so unpop-
ular with other girls as winning a
S'rpuJarity contest.

HIEII

MrV
m

r

Smiles
Why take life too seriously?
You'll never get out of it alive.

Mrs. Talkalot Let's see, whom
were we discussing'

Mrs Jabberly 1 forgot Who
went out last?

o

Where's everyone going? Is then,
a wedding tonight?

"Ha! Hal So they fooled you.
too! That guy is only going hunt-
ing with that shotgun."

Grai"c Oh, Jack, have you spok-
en to papa yet?

Jac'; No, dear. I'm limping be-

cause I slipped on a banana skin.
o

Tom After all vo'.s make life
amusing When all the fools are
dead I don't want to be alive.

Dodo Never fear, you wan't.
(y .

Uncle Mose CameThrough
A party of New Yorkers were

hunting n the "piney woods" of
Georgia and has an attendant an
old negro with a fondness for big
words. One of the hunters, know

SfeMardvl

EST TEXAS' Dhtnntnrnal nmn.... J

"Man

,w.m

'xvpj

ing the old bent, remarked
to him:

"Uncle Mosc, the in

terra firma in this locality render
traveling in a vehicular conveyance
without springs decidedly objection-
able anatomically. Don't you
think so?"

Uncle Mose scratched his left
for a moment and replied with a
slow shake of his wooly head:
"Mistah Gawgc, the of

words am Ijcvoij' mah
"

"Is your husbanda good provider,
Dinah?"

"Yessum, he's a good providahall
right, but I'se alius skecred dat nig-ball- 's

gwine te.-- get caught at it "

o

Mrs. Huff Did you uv the Jr.hn
twins?

Mr. Huff Yeah.
Mrs. Huff Don't you .think the

boy is the picture of his father?
Mr. Huff I sure and theg:'l

is the talkie of her mother.

Judge You are charged with be-

ing drunk. What have you to say
for yourself?

Brown 1 was never drunk, you
honor, and I never intend to be;
it makes mc feel so bad the next
morning.
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Teacher Jimmy, define and give
nn example of heredity.

Jimmy It means that that
that if your grand father did not
have no chidrcn your father would
n't have none cither and neither
would you.

Kind Word
A very tired traveling man got in-

to n Southern town at a late even-
ing hour when the one hotel the
town afforded had finished serving
supper. The apologetic colored
waiter explained with much confus-o- n

that "(ley wusn't hahdly nothin'
lef" so after having tried ordering
steak, then lamb stew, and other
dishes that had been on the menu,
the weary patron said: "Qh well,
give mc a couple of eggs and a few
kind words."

Prcrently the waiter returned,and
placing the eggs, in front of the
man, said: "Hearts paht of yo'
order, Boss," and then,bendingnear
him he added, and his heahs dc rest
of it Don't cat 'em."
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FAST
DRIVING
OMit break

SOCON
MOTOR Olj

HARRY BETTm
DIALS

DR. L. CARVE
OkkMraetie

exrenVnr.
Jones County. Gradasn
ver College. Located anT
McHarg. Stamford, ftt
rnvw vo.

Texas Theatre
"Home Of PerfectSound"

ProgramFor Weekof June15 to

p. m

1

4 r:

im - ' M M r f

years

20

Monday andTuesday
MARY ASTOR and
ROBERT AMES in

"BEHIND DOORS"

Wednesdayand Thursday
EL BRENDEL and

MARJORIE WHITE, and Others
'THE NEW MOVIETONV

Fridayand
MARIE DRESSLERand

POLLY MORAN in

TIME: SaturdayMatinee,2:30

Night Showsstart at 8:00 O'clock.
Matinee. 15c and 25c

Night; 15c, 25 and35c
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WEST TEXAS

throughout uyrm ww7
beginning to ra nua --a.j.
,. of the very yw "T" -

- Jvin as kmU of tat
t weather whch hM prevailed the

two or tnree ay . -
jflrfy cool mown, inunn .

k, nf unusuillv warma .' "VrVvl A- - .- -..
WBICh DrOUKIJ ine iiihiu.. it.. Kiniilh atmnat iin

jture lor " - -
inonnBi.
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Oil Xttelaiai IB

Drp. ,

frferM Dtmocrtt-Veic- t.

Oil producers in Coleman
.:r..wi

kre noiiire" this morning of the
.t !. f nrtit All ivtliftft

n tnc pru--c vtuv w.. .....
Lit into effect at 7 a. m. Junel.
Ither slashes were nnnuunceaw

bv major companies.
rhe'rwlurtion on most Coleman

bnty oil is --" ." U....V.,
Lm .17 to 37 cents. Hctow 29 grav--

Lit i nuotcd at 25 ccrtts per bar--

n,irr He new ine
ranci--' i1" "'' wcst exas on

( Ik-- from 2.') to 37 cents.

I Insct Damagem County
Ajent Jobion

Watctn Inntptitt, Anion.

here has liccn no insect pest
nap; so far in Jones this

according to county Agent ..
other than to

flowers m places, ana even 10

Le in a ma!i crops
so far escapedentirely here,
ercat deal of damage is re

king from insect infestation in
countus to the south, and the

ct mm.mcnt is gradually north- -

rd

o :

Destroys Over 200 Acres
iWheat.

Ftai Lcurty 'm. ,

county

scncciuic.

county

Jobwn, gardens

degree,

ibout two hundred acresof wheat
the farms of A Wcathcrall and
iris Sloan in the Foard City.com- -

nity were wiped out by fire
fcday afternoon. The flames
rted on the Sloan farm, where

Sloan had started cutting his
kat.

tt was working under his binder
he noticed the flames about

ithich caught presumably from a
irette

Claim Merkel fwr
Land.

Ik Uttiil Veil.

irgini; that drainage from a
tank of the Merkel sewer

had caused depreciation in
lvalue of a 140-acr-e tract of culti- -

land, Jack and Rachel Pat--
minors, have filed suit

Inst the city of Merkel for It- -

Trie petition was"filed in 104th'
rict court at Abilene by Homer
trson, guardian of the child- -

Work Upoa Dtavar ZJb
In June.

Villmtlen Under.

a statement to newspapers
'day, General John A.
n. vice president of the Fort

& Denver Railway, declared
plans for the construction of

Denver's new line from Child- -

. . .

Mural Herb
Entire System

t om out,

t thttiivt " -
Witt (taMtb

U Initial Mate W
" aa

f

ttiuitm MJ l
1M MtUltl

tkt
Mlttrtt

iU

rj?i

if

':.'.

vv,''.

resu through Wellington to Pampa
were being worked out rapidly, and
aid that in all probability the com

pany would begin actual construe
ton work upon large scale by. the
latter part of June.

General Hulen said that the mat
ter of securing right-of-wa- y was
being worked out in many sections
along the proposed route, and that
it was probableconstructionwould
be started just as soon as right-of-wa- y

for the road could secured.
He further said that unless unfor-cc- n

difficulties arise, the road
would be pushed rapidly to com-pletio-

Baa Oitw Making
aiaaartar.at Roefcutar.

From the Roekttttr Reporter.

Kcporter is gratified this
week to announce that arranee
ments have been made whereby Mr.
o. j. Alien and his crew of workers
on Highway '51 will make Rochester
their headiiuartcs during thp work
of grading and gnvcling the road.
Work will be pushed both ways
from here, toward Rule on the
and the Knox County line on the
north. We understand that the
work on building the culvert.? and
brdges, which began last week, is
about finished and work began this
week on the grading. It is hoped
that this work will be finished and
the grading settled sufficiently to
begin the surfacing of the road
sometime in the fall.

Rochesteris very glad to have Mr.
Allen and his locate with
us and trust that they will find their
stny in our mdst pleasantone.

Woman'sClub House
Completed.

From the Goree Adroeatt.

The workmen are about to com-
plete their work on the new home
of the Goree Womnns' Study Club.
which is one block west of
the First National Bank.

The home will be used by the club
as their regular meeting place and
as library.

nue xne new nome is not as
fine as we would like to see here, it
will be good and is in fine location,.
As the club can fix things up about
tnc Dunning they will be able to
make this one of the most beautiful
places in the town and we want to
congratulate them for what they
have already done and the plans
that they arc making for the
future.

Oouaty It Mad Daftadaat la
Two luiU Filad.

From lh MnUiy Timet.

Tom Adams ct, al. have filed suit
in the District court at Benjamin
against Knox county for the sum of
U.1S3.90. The style of the suit is
Tom Adams et. al. vs. W. C. Glenn
et. al. The suit ia the outgrowth of
the opening of the highway be-

tween Benjamin and the King
county line, which has been the
center of much controversy over
there for some time. In fact,
fence has been built across the
highway at one point and the travel-
ing public is forced to detour
around the old road, it is said.

Another suit for an injunction
pertaining to the opening of this
highway has been filed by the

Trust.

IATURAL REMEDY A SENSATION

AMONG HASKELL SUFFERERS!

Herbal Medici at OATES DRUG STORE

Banisha PilU wmI Viol t Purgative!
AU ocr, the country countlessthousandsof people who roracW

irem constipation,cufeauve,uancy, ?"""" "" ". ."i"'en the natural corrective" qualitka in Herb Extract as
ilous contribution to. human health.
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Oaft Mam.

From BjUt Ctnniy Btuntt.

.i.Mw,.L' E' Hen80n. proprietor of
the Midget Cafe, has moved to the
corner Britain building, northwest
of the courthouse, and has opened
up a new place, which is known as
the bcymour Coffee Shop. Under
the sign on the south side is the

"Park Here." The build-in- g

received a thorough overhaul-n-g
before its occupancy, and is now

vary attractive place. New plum-bin-

wiring, etc, was put in,
with a new hardwood floor.

New paint and calcimine makes the
building like new.

Coffee and cakes were served
free to visitors on the opening day,
Saturday, anda large numbercame.
These were all interested in how
nicely everything is fixed up. Be-
sides the free customers, the Coffee
Shop had a good patronage Satur-
day, which has been continued since
that time.

r--

-- T

June H't

J. W. LaaaDaas Fran
wH AvaMkvfttt

From tkt Krm Cttnty Htriii.
Mr. John Land of the com-

munity died Thursday morning in
the Knox County Hospital from a

which he received when a 23
target discharged.

Mr. Land went to take the gun
from the backseatof a car when it
discharged, striking him above the
last bone in his neck. He was

to the Hospital.

1; P - .t,-- vf
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Am Oraca
The little son of a minister had

been very naughty and as punish-
ment he was not allowed to cat with
the rest of the family and a smalt
tabic was set aside for him. On be-

ing given his food at this table for
the first tme, the little chap said
very solemnly: I thank thee,
Thou hast spreada table before me
in the presence of mine enemies."

THE YOU DAYS

a
i

laasmax

size 39x21 in.
2 pairs for

for
days, 3 pair for

RAG
of colors with

24x48 day at
2 for

A bis
lot of large

of
79c, 2 for

of
solid with
extra per pair

days for

lath Wf

ef mw
ytre for
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Haskell, Texas, Thurs.,

Sunset

wound
accidentally

rushed immediately

Aptrtfriata

"Lord,

ends
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Boss Sir, what does this meanf
Someone just called up and said
that you were sick and could not
come to work today.

Clerk-4f- al Hal The joke is on
him. He wasn't supposed to call
up until tomorrow.

Auto It runs so smoo-
thly you can't feel it, so quietly you
can't hear it, has such perfect igni-

tion you can't smell it, and for speed
you can't sec it.

"My word! How do
you know the bally thing is there?"

A writer declares that every man
makes false step sooner ot later.

he is known as just
another married man.

I'm sure
that language on the phone is quite
uncalled for.

Ikey So is the number you've
given mc. v
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Now take the
is nnd How

does that
Son Two and one to

0. K.
come Am

Is he the
with wife to
five of his

the
and a

boy came in with five to the
his wife had sent. all

is the
with

Old (to
you that it is very

rude to with a

the boss told
ma to do,

If

at

if

fi.'

Old Told ou to
He said if w avar

sold you anything we'd have a
for

o

A was for
and

(to ia
and yow

My name is I
am an and f
with
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put guy in a

dry cell.
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you the
man who gave his wife a of
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for a new
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I will sew that
for ten
I want

not or
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The prices areonly a few the many bargains offering dur-
ing these big you find w hatyou wantlistedhereyou.will probably
it among manybargains store.

TOWELS Double thread Turk-

ish towel, colored
borders,

thread Turk-

ish towels 36x18, colored bord-

ers, specially priced dollar

RUGS Large assortment

size dollar special

WINDOW CURTAINS
criss-cros-s curtains,

assortment colors regular
price paira

WINDOW CURTAINS Urge
assortment cris-cro-sa

colors borderedruffles
value,

KOTEX GeauiM Kotex, three

boxes duriiff dollar

Mats, as-se4P-Bt

Htkrus, priced

duriaf dolUr 4tftS

few tins

tJ.JL

FBIIPMM

Salesman

Londoner:

Afterwards

Telephone Operator

BIG

dollar

Double

1

i
WASH DRESSES big
Marcy Lee and Nelly Dons house
dressesspecially priced during
dollar days

CHILDREN WASH DRESSES

Good assortment Children's
wash dresses,size from
Specially priced for

CHILDRENS HATS Values

$2.50, priced during
days

CHILDRENS PIQUE HATS

Pastelshades, real value dur-

ing dollar days

LADIES SPORT HATS

Pastel shades, extra
during this sale

STEP-IN-S Large assortmeat

run-raci-st step-in- s, during dollar
days, pairs for

PAJAMAS Ladies sad Misses
Doaall Pajamas$2Jl sad
values, special duriaf dollar days
par pair

J!,iit! A3t?

;r

Bay With Future
Mother (teaching arithmetic)

Jonesfamily. There
mother, daddy baby.

many make?
Bright

carry.

ALL 'MOUim
"Jack hasn't home.

worried. spending night
you?" wired Smith's

friends.

Soon after husband arrived
home, before long messenger

replies
wires They
read:

"Yes, Jack spending night
mc."

Lary grocery clerk)--Don- 't

know
whistle when dealing

lady?
Clerk That's what

ma'am.

!

6 to

be .

a of

...

in not
2

on

4

A of

$1

at 2 ,

f .75

Our

ia
at Oae
let aasale

Mi

Lady
Yes'm.

whistle the money,

Mlffh Yaltaga
chap arrested assault

Judge prisoner) What jrW"
name, occupation, what are
charged with?

Prisoner
am

Judge (after recovering eqtsW-briu-

this

'Have heardabout Scotch

rubber heels begged
spring outfit,

Doctor scafjp
wound up dollars.

Patient just plain
hemstitching embroideruqe.

listed below of we are
three days. If do not find

our

TOWELS

bordered.,

curtains,

HUNTS

CHILDRENS VOILE DRESSES
Sizes 14, $2.95 and
values, during days prices
will reduced,per dress

DRESS All
sizes and large assortment
patterns the best Has-
kell has ever offered

ATHLETIC UNIONS Mens
Unions, good re-

inforced the back and will'
rip, pairs for

KIDDIES WAIST UNIONS
Buttons waist taped over
shoulders, during dollars

pairs for

TIES large assortment

men'sand boys ties, regular
values. Special for

SILK

values
aow

entire stock S9.95
Valves now

whieftfef
Clerk

battery.

Sparks.
charge!

battery.

Officer,

pair
when

sewing;

the in

dollar

SIM

$3.95
dollar

MENS

values

grade

and

days,

1

i

Our entire stock

$10.95
$6.95

MENS SUITS Aay suit the house
oat-ha-lf price.

electrician,

5HIRTS

Athletic

special

$4.95

Evryon4onhiejtemtiinou4Uii!rvalut andthis attvtrtisemntonly includes a
thitff offered

i
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IS
You Are

I.'

8 S

For The 0rit B

j ROBERTSON'S!
B Side of Square
5

nini

Go To

East

WE HAVE IT

Local Nw8 From
Bunker Hill

Sunday school was well attended
Sunday morning.

Rev. Sam Morris of Stamford
preachedto a large crowd Sunday
afternoon.

Mr. tind Mrs. R. V. Hagle and
Tittle sen of Pleasant alley spent
Sundav with Mr. and Mrs. Fred
ICniplmc.

Mr. and Mrs. Alva Bird and baby,
Mrs. Morgan, son and daughter of

Stamford visited m the Oscar Mor

jpm home Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. John Windeborne

entertaineda large crowd Saturday
evening with a dance given in
Tjonor of Mrs. Windeborn's birth-

day.
Most every body in this commu-

nity is.busy cutting their wheat.
Mrs. Dohannan of Stamford spent

last week with Mrs. Floyd Turman
was by a

mime oi ..i.a.i HoUgin spent
Jordan aturaay evening.

Mi and --Mrs. Floyd Turman and
children visited Mr and Mrs. Rice
Stindnv

"Rev. Adams of Stamford will

preach at the Tabernacle Sunday
morning 11 o'clock and Rev.
Rains of Avoca will preach the
afternoon 3 o'clock.

Misses Clarice and Farice Smith
visited Miss Bessie Mae Chatwell
Sunday.

Local New8 From
FosterSectionk

Ut. and Mrs. C. E. Harrell of
Haskell and Mr. and Mrs. Willie
H"ritt srwnt Sunriav with Mr. and
Vrs I. H. Harrell.

Miss Rtith Server left last week
for Canyon where she will attend
summer school.

R. B rowkrof Howard-coin-murrit- y

spent Sunday with Mr. and
Mrs, J E Adams and family.

I

- ...

Chaiige io a
Warm Weather
FacePowder
Heavy face powder

dislodged by per-
spiration. Your noise is aN
ways shiny, W h a t
need is a lighter face pow-
der that clings.and cling.
Tht' why you'll enjoy
CaraNome.

$2.00
So fiaW Nome Fao

and ao delicate
art1U tints that individual
comltxiona are matched
perfectly, and yet it uur

hard to detect,

S!J ly Ksall Dr
Store

i PmyncDrugC:
-. TU

sfe

i
V '

M9,1
K

Looking

II

B?St

j
Mrs. J. C. Halliburton, son and

daughter,and cousn Mr. Willie
Lee. were visiting relatives in
Wichita Falls last week,

Misses Winnie and Lois Rest spent
Sunday with Dovie Harrell.

Misses Alice Server and Dustrec
Halliburton spent Friday afternoon,
wth Beulah and RebaJenkins.

Mr. Bryan Hewitt spent Satur-
day with Garnicc Harcrow of Roch-
ester.

Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Best visited
Mr. and Mrs. A. C. Sego Friday
night.

The party at the home of Claude
Caldwell's Thursday night was en-

joyed by all who attended.
J. E. Adams had the misfortune

of losing one of his work horseslast
week.

Mr. Dewey Hewitt left last week
!or the plains where he will visit
relatives.

Misses Elizabeth and Katherin
Server spent Fridav with Inez and

A party enjoyed large Rub. pearl Adam's.
crown ai me mi. aim d

at
in

at

Mr.

1

quickly

you

Cara
.Powder

U

at

her

Saturday
night with Hoie Harrell

Mr. and Mrs. Everett Turnbow of
Throckmorton and Mr. and Mrs.
Jess Glover spent Sunday with Mr.
and .Mrs. B. C. Glover and family

.

A i

at

, mi1"

v- -

m

Post Community
Hems of Interest

r. o.i mH t l.MiiWiMirook
,.',! 'n,'R. V.. Middlctrfaok .vfcite

Mrs. John RiWifcAnW IwSrdJ
last Wcdnesd4y,9i;i3Jn tlift.Mam- -

torn raimanum.
Mrs. Emmit Howard who war

called to the bedside of her little
niece who was operatedon in

has returned home.
Little Miss Ruth Hetiep Hilliard

of New Heme is visting her aunt,
Mrs. M. L. Middlcbrook and Mrs.

6) V. MuMieurooK tins wuck.
.Mr and Mrs. Bill Darnell and

children visited the latter's mother
and grand mother, Mrs. J. F. Pirklc
'and Mrs M. J Allen of Haskell.
Saturday.

Mrs. Horace Hood visited her
mother Mrs. R. H. Darnell and Mrs.

Dick Hardy of Haskell. Friday.
Mr and Mrs. Earl Livcngood of

Wcinert spent several days last
woe!: with the formers parent, Mr.

and Mrs. Bob Livelihood
Mr and Mrs W. A. Montgomery

and daughter Beryl went to Stain-fou-l

Saturday on businc
Mr and Mrs. Will West and Son's

IK 'ace and Bill visited the former'.s
brrthcr, Mr John West of Slam-Sagerto- n

Sundayafternoon.
Mr. and Mrs. J. 0. Montgomery

took dinner with their son and
family. Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Mont-
gomery, celebratingMrs. J. C. Mont-
gomery's 71st. birthday.

Mr. and Mrs. E. C. Watson and
children went to Sagerton Sunday
afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Adcock and
boys Raymond and Woodrow, and
Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Nanny attended
the M. E. Quarterly Conference at
Sagerton Suday aftcroon.

Mr. and Mrs. Jeff Brembcrry of
Plainview spent Friday night with
the latter's parents, Mr. and Mrs.
H. C. Adams.

Mr. and Mrs. Glenn Stanford of
Ward vsitcd the latters parents,
Mr. and Mrs. II, C. Adams, Friday
night.

Mr. and Mrs. Buster Cox of Rose

future We'll
grime dirt mighty good

TheModel Tailors

'"he skeptics said it couldn't be done!
But, Firestone in runnufac-wrin-g

economiesand our mcrcliandis-;n-p
facilities did it!

not only smashedprices, but add--d

trft quality a.s

i.t tliese new Oldfield
Tires on your car at once! c:ir-as- s

is of the famous, exclusively
FIRESTONK, cords.

l)efore, so much quality at such
Uw prices. Get your set today.

T.iberal Trade-In- s

?iretotie
OLDFIELP

SOslVa Bfkr $4,
S0xSyalK.(HM 44
4.40--ai 4,11- . M
47- -" Ml- m" M

OIlMrliMtlB

Salt

A4

nil wAmtLL rnn VL
spent "the week end with the latters
parents. Mr. and Mrs. J W. Nanny.

Murl Griffin of Munday spent
Sunday with Olho wul Norman

Nanny
Miss IdaAUd' Addie Bishop,

.N&ui l.ei?tltel hud"Lola rayc
Anders ytcA-Missiiian- rv's
at WcavcWtidav afternoon.

tr nnd Mn. N. 1. Ivy visited

i.!r tnn nnd friends in Stamford,
tr nnrl Mr Curtis IW Bltd Mf.

and Mrs. Cull Grigs Sunday after
noon . .

Post H. D. Kiwa,
. The Post IID, Club met Wednes-

day in a regular meeting with 20

members presentand '1 visitors and

took in one ,ne member, Mrs.

Picis Perry of Haskell. Miss Part-lo-

gave an interesting talk on

Teltv arid How to Make It. The

club's 12 parl'$v ,was enjoyed by 20

members and..their husbands, mak-

ing JO prcsclitjjwith one vistor, Mrs

Luke Darnell Jof Haskell Every

one reported a" good time.
" 'Reporter
A -

THE OF LITE

The battle of life is too much
me . .v

I'i traveled.a.very rough

for

road ;

But soon the brown loaves
Will fall,

And weary, ,

I'll la down my. load.

So often I'vcj wondered why some
take their.eas.

While others must plod all the
way

A load on their back
No other will share;
With never a moment for play.

Soon the tired hands will fold on
the breast;

Soon the rough road will be
smooth

Joy take the place of sorrow and
care

When vain arc the words meant
to soothe.

Written by Louisa J. Martin
of Blacksvillc. at the age of
77 years.

Exercise
Economy

By letting us put your clothes in goQd condition
and appearancefor wear. take every
atom of and out of them. A
investment when the cost is so low. ""

I

PRICES
SMASHED

leadcrhhip

And,
well!

PIRKSTONK
Their

built
Gum-dippc-d
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CLEANERS HATTERS
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We've heard of the height of this

and the height of that, but the

height of politeness, we insist, M

this, following sign; '.,,..,.''Kindly keep your hamUIVwf

iirc; it carrics'OT.000volt, man
l
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ti .,..,! MrfwLi PJft'ClIall snctlt
ictet'al daysWs M with Mr.

in'Mre..J. V, Payne. Mr, and
Mrf TlaU'nri former residents of

Ha?ke!l. Mr. Hall was connected.
with the cotton cxcnange.nerc.

'f. T. Lcmmon Sr. and Mm. T, JJ
ArKucklc' and little Sara Beth rc-- i

turned home":the first of this wcckH

after several days visit with Mrs.
Dr .Morns of bpur.
i

Miss Vivian Hemard who has been
r.ltendine school at the Uhlversit
of Texas returned home the latter
part of last wtok.,

o

AN APPRI0ZATZOK
More thaii ever do we realize and

appreciate the value and worth of

friends. In our bereavement, our
heartswere deeply touched by your

manifold manifestationsand tender
thouRhtfulncss. Your loving consid-

eration has been a comfort and!
solace, and will forever remain a!

sweet memory.
We extend to you. dear friends,,

our sneerc appreciatkm and pro-

found gratitude.
J. U. Fields.
Ernest Fields.
Hollis Fields.
Annice Fields Parish.
Lewis Fields.

o
LOST 110 gauge shot gun, with

sawed off barrel, between north
part of town and Golf course. Leave
at Free Press or, phone 147, for re-

ward, ltc.
o

WANTED A three or four room
appartmentor furnished house,with

i bit uiu Jitati; ciiiiaitc.
ImitateRussell, Telephone 49, Stam--

tit ' f, V'fp, & i.
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FRIDAY adSATURDAY

i

Ladies' styles

andcolors,atTheManhattan.

New Silk DRESSES,all syles

andcolors. SomethingNew.

$1.95 Silk $1.29
Choice All

If you are looking for
new, cometo
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Better
Things
To Eat

M SPECIALS FOR FRIDAY AND SATURDAY

FlourM S1.U
PEANUT BUTTER SR ".-ti-

c

QnccnOttfCS 36claOROI 19c

PostToastiesbox ioc
1 All toe SpicesyjclBrandilOc

Daa White SwanLuncheon AaC No. 2 Cant V

Pickles""arlQc Blaine fidic

Blackberrie-i- ra
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25 Watt f 90 10
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HATS, todays

HOSE,

Wanted Shades.
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